
BO0/K P/?EM/t/M L18TFOR SEPTFMNSER.

Persozis getting -up clubs of Subscribers for îhe' Advocate, -tyho do not
wishi to. retain cash discounts, xnentioned below,. or desire premiuins
referred to on 2nd page cover, and who will remit M0 cents for <dach Siib-
seriber, shall have the follo'ving B3ooks forwarded to their a.ddress on
i eceipt of. or-der:-

I or 2 Subscribers, "'Todd's Lectures to Ohildren,". .. woStIi 0.35
94 3 46 "rThe Prince of t'ho ffo4se of David,..-. Il .75

494 "' "Temperance Pro and Con byIshmae4," 1.00
84 5 id "Story of the Great Pire, St. John, 77,» 1.25

446 44 "Lifo and Labours of Dr. Livingetone'" < 1.50
di8 49 "Prayer and it,% R ezarkablo Anawers," <' 2.00
1(0 ;4 "Autobiography and' Mernoir 'of Dr.

Guthrie,".......... ............. Id 2.50
412 id "The Royal Path of Lie"....." 2.75

16 <' "The Complote Home" .............. " 3.5
18 CC "Farming for Poi,. . . ." 4.00

c22 di IBryant's Library cf. ?oetry'and Song

* Citb,..................d 5.50.
30 » "Bryant's Library cf Poetry.and Sonig,"

Sooco......................... 8.50
~48- < TliePit.ýrial Famiy Bible," ...... 0

THE -NflNTHLY ADvocATE will ho ma iled to any address i!%Cariada, the Uinitect
States or wçtat Britaiu at the following pricea,'pqyoa in ace-

Single copy, by maji, postpaid, one year, . 05
3 copies, " <

5. .. ~ 2.(0

50 " « " . .16.25

* 10 << < '5 55 .30.00

Four shilligs will ho taken as un equivâlent for $1.00 from-,subaoribers in Great
Britain, thus making the yearly 8ubscription thore 2/, instead ef 50 oents as it ia in
Canad currency. .

LsTSaxnple copies of the AD)vocATE sent to any address free on application..
AUl business communications, orders, &c., to bo addressed tethe Publishor. post
cei~ gro or Bank Drafts should ho niado payable to lus ordor,-,

PL A. H. MORROW, ?ubhisher,
28 CharIcèq.treit Ot. John, -N. S.


